
DoHeIl marr ied, secondly, liYd-

n.

fifth anci younqest child of

ie iioggs Montqonery, born SePt-

iiilson. lheY have no children'

ing of descendants of Thonas W'

, and thus brings to a

descendants of John Hogct3 the

sl.).
in this "Block C" show John

died June, 1840; married liarah

, 1840; 4 children:

L850 leavirq one son;

. in 1843; no descendants;

1844; no descendants;

married Columbia burt; died

whose descendants have been tra-
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Descendants of John }iogqz Sr.

Through his son Jaraes Hoqcr3.

'filj;3*, 
z"ftE;i"t'; i,3llr'

the
Young'er

B:.; i.ery Q.; Thomag; Lewis _llog'go Hogcro Hocfg" -;og-qo 31.

i3. ca 1798
D. 1847
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Part II
Jqtlqss3. Btock D

James Hogrg3, for:rth son of John Hoqq 511 . and his wife,

was born about L798. He was mentioned in his father's wi1l,

rrritten February 23, 1841 and probated January 10, 1843.(I)

Ihe bequest reads:

"Itern third; I grive to ny son Jarnes llogE, thirty-five
acres of land conunencing at R. L. Farinholt's fence and running,

up, between the o1d nill darn and the rnain road.-(Z)
o

James HogclJ married I'lartha }hnsford, a third cousin,

daugrhter of Leroi's Ihnsford and Ann Jordan }hnsford, a girl much

younger than himself . They had two chil&en:

l-. Baker Hoggr4, born about 184I;

2. Sydney Hqg4, born 1845.(3)
e .,

James Hog'gr died the first part of 1847. Robert H. Power

gave bond as his administrator t1pril 19, 1847, in York Court.

ivlartha Hogrgr was appointed guardian of her two children,

with Richard Farinholt her security April 21, I85l. The court

order states that -Sydney and Baker l1o9g, her children, and

the children of James Hogrg, deceased" are her uards and that

'she shall fatthfully disclrarge the duties of her o531..".(4)

It is also listed in Guardian's Account Book 1846-55.

At the sane court, the raother stated that she needed an

allotment froru James Hogg's estate to care for the children.

(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)

York Countv t/ill Book No. 12. pacres 368-9.
Thls tract of land is easily identifiable in 1967, there
being. about 18 dwelling houses on it at this time.
York County 1860 Census.
York County Orders 1848-51 , g.qe 422.

Ider petition asked that oshe be atlqrcd
of James Hog,gr, deceased, 150 cod of m
maLntenance of her wards in the present
April 21,1851..(5)

1. Baker Hog,g4, first son of Jas
sford Hogrg died before 1860(6), leaviry r

2. Sydney Hogg4, youngest son of,I
Ihnsford Hogrg was living in 1g60 rhen hil
York County Census, but he ilied. yourgr, u

?here are no d.escendants of Janes E
his death, his widow narried James Ee r

(s)

(6)
Yok County Court Irjinutes Book IgSl-C
133,'8ffiHffiffi-
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of John Hoq,q 5Y. and hls wife,

oentioned in his father's wilJ-,

prdated Janr.rarY 10, L843.(1)

uy 6on James IIogE, thirtY-five

I. L. Farinholt's fence and running

arrd the rnain road.-(2)

tha thnsford, a third cousin,

an:t Ann Jordan }b.nsford, a girl rnuch

r had two children:

a.bout I84I;

1S4s. t 3 )

first pa.rt of 1847. Robert H' Powel

April 19, 1847, in York Cor'rt'

gnardian of her two children,

security April 2L, 1851. The court

ard Baker Hog'g, her children, and

deceasedo are her wards and that

ge ttre duties of her office"'(4)

n's Aceount Book 1846-55.

uother stated that she needed an

s estate to care for the chlldren'

f,o. 12, pages 368-9.
ffi identifiable in

houies on it at this

-51, page 422.

Iler petltion asked that oshe be allowed to se1l from the land
of Jarnes Hog,gr, deceased, 150 cord of wood for the support and

maLntenance of her wards in the present year. At york Court

furiI 21, 1851 .'(5)
1. Baker Hogg4, first son of James Hoqq3 and liartha lian-

sford Hogg died before 1860(6), Ieavincy no heirs.
2. Sydney Hogg4, yo:ngest son of Janes Hogg,S and Martha

I&nsford Hogrg was 11vinq in 1860 when his name appeared in the
York County Census, but he dted young, unmarried.

There are no descendants of James Hogg3. I+iany years after
his death, his widow narried James Rortre of Groucester co,nty.

1967, there
t i:ne.

(s)

(6)
Yok County Court Xiinutes Book ISSI-S9:not page-numffilf---
LB60 Census.

unindexed and


